Parents: At-A-Glance

Saturday, January 26
Class of 2019 Silent Retreat

Monday, January 28-Friday, February 2
Catholic Schools Week

Monday, January 28
Class of 2020 Hearing Screening

Tuesday, January 29
Dress Down Day for Students, Faculty and Staff
Suggested donation of $2 per individual. Donations benefit the Saint Joseph Academy Labre Ministry.

Wednesday, January 30
Formal Uniform
Catholic Schools Week Mass (Parents/Guardians Welcome)
Academy Center, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, January 31-Saturday, February 2
Kairos 43

Friday, February 1
Joe’s Clothes Day

Junior Parents: Letters for Kairos Retreatants Due Monday, January 28!
Help your daughter get the most out of her Kairos Retreat on January 31, February 1 and 2 by praying for her and writing a letter expressing how much she means to you. Letters from other family members are welcomed as well.

Click here to read more on what should be included in the letter. Questions? Please contact Spanish teacher Mrs. Alison Morgan or CORE Ministry teacher Mrs. Theresa Avila-John.

Mock Trial Qualifies for Regional Competition
For the second year in a row, Saint Joseph Academy’s Mock Trial team has qualified
Accomplishments:
Grace Wennerberg ’20 has been competitively baton twirling for 11 years, participating in competitions on an international level.

“In sixth grade, I decided that I wanted to be a member of Team USA. I have competed in a number of places including Florida, California, Wisconsin, Alabama, Indiana, Maryland, Texas, Michigan, Croatia and France. My favorite location has been Croatia because it was my first international competition. Because baton twirling is so popular in Europe, the stadium was filled with so many spectators, cheering on their country," shared Grace.

“My favorite competition I have participated in was the 2018 World Baton Twirling Championships. Team USA had a home court advantage for this international competition, bringing in a number of supporters from all over the country. The energy in the arena was something I had never experienced before making it an unforgettable experience," voiced Grace.

Activities & Interests:
At Saint Joseph Academy, Grace is a member of Glamour Gals, she coaches students in baton twirling and is starting a baton twirling program at Gigi’s Playhouse, a Down syndrome achievement center. She also volunteers at the Animal Protective League (APL) and takes dance classes.

Help Support "Celebrate the Academy"
On Saturday, February 23, Saint Joseph Academy will host our largest fundraiser of the year, "Celebrate the Academy." This is very important event raises money for academic initiatives and scholarship fund of Saint Joseph Academy.

Would you like to be a part of this special event? We are looking for individuals who will donate to the silent auction. Click here for a list of items being accepted. All donations can be sent to the Main Office with your daughter by Friday, February 8. Please place them in an envelope with your name on it with attention to Mrs. Carolyn Conway Novak ’06.

Click here for sponsorship and event registration.

GV Art + Design Custom Saint Joseph Academy Shirt Now Available!
The Paw Prints Store is excited to share that once again we are partnering with one of Cleveland’s premier local businesses! This year, GV Art + Design is showing the love to Saint Joseph Academy by combining one of their classic designs with our Jaguar pride into a custom designed tee, sold exclusively at the Paw Prints Store.

The shirt is $28 (+tax) and is now available in-store and online with limited quantities. Show your Jaguar pride for CLE!

Save the Date for the Father/Daughter Mass and Mini-Retreat: Sunday, March 3, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
Athletics

Swimming & Diving Sets Two School Records in Baltimore
Saint Joseph Academy had an outstanding showing in Baltimore over the weekend as the Jaguars competed at the National Catholic School Championship meet at Loyola University Maryland.

Two Academy records were set at the meet as the relay team of Maddy Kelly '20, Maddie Jarosz '21, Emma Claire Lambert-Shemo '22 and Gwen Pierce '21 set the Academy's record in the 200 medley relay and the 400 freestyle relay.

Maddy Kelly '20 also finished second overall in the 100 backstroke final among a talented group of swimmers. On Thursday, January 24, Jenna Wasiłko '19 had an outstanding performance at the North Coast League (NCL), where she was awarded second place with a score of 315.9 and earned seven points towards the Jaguars' swimming & diving team total. The NCL swim meet will take place on Saturday, January 26, 4 p.m. at Gilmour Academy.

Indoor Track & Field Wins Week Two Meet at Spire Institute
The indoor track and field team won the week #2 meet in the Northeast Ohio Indoor Track Conference (NEOITC) White Division on Friday, January 18. The Jaguars finished with 116 points. First place finishes for the Jaguars included:

- Haley Morgan '19 won the 400 meter dash
- The 4×400 relay team of Mia Crayton-Prioleau '19, Maura Jordan '20, Amanda Keim '20 and Haley Morgan '19 posted the third-fastest time in the state this year
- Mia Crayton-Prioleau '19 in the long jump
- Emma Pesicka '19 in the shot put and the weight throw

Full results can be found here.
**Varsity Bowling Tops Garfield Heights High School**

The Varsity bowling team won a close match against Garfield Heights High School with an overall score of 2268-2257. The team posted the third highest scratch game of the week at 835. The Jaguars were led by Olivia Boczar ‘19 who rolled games of 147, 157, 150, and Emily Kovacic ‘19 who rolled games of 156, 155 and 118. Olivia Boczar ‘19 also had the highest single scratch game of 157.

**Late Rally Sends Varsity Basketball Past Walsh Jesuit Warriors**

Saint Joseph Academy rallied back from a late fourth-quarter deficit on Wednesday evening to top Walsh Jesuit High School 54-52. The win moves the Jaguars to 9-5 overall and 5-2 in North Coast League (NCL) play.

Two big shots down the stretch put the Jaguars in position to win. With 26.4 seconds left, Gabbie Schafer ‘21 hit a three-pointer to pull the Jaguars within one point at 52-51. Then with 9.9 seconds left it was Lizzy Lenahan ‘22 (pictured) who buried the game-winning three-pointer. Lizzy Lenahan ‘22 finished with 12 points while Ella Neitzel ‘22 added 12 of her own points. The Academy was led in scoring by guard Charlotte Adler ‘21 with 13 points.

Congratulations to all of our teams and good luck at their upcoming athletic events!

To view photos, check out scores or to see the schedules for upcoming games and important meetings, click [here](#).